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iu the terms of!
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long existing
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sue a similar course, we cannot
She had on when sire left, a dark hlnc cotton
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the Government of that
doubt: for its propriety
gingham
country, without any no- |
character, a large proportion of them, valuatdc men; liritaiu,
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tice ot such intention, changed their ground, and declinin'- : must be obvious to all who are not disposed to he blinded bv
and on the Iqllhwing Unas:
and
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light
yaru stockings; and carried off two pair ofbiuck
party spirit. Even G,,v.Troup himself will
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n,'gntialion, lissome,| as tne basis of their future regulation prejudice
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to give a Deed of Trust
upon the Negroes ot this t <adc, at, riuiruntis act of
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even
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I
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S I’ll I N G GOODS.— Country Merchants and others visit- the lnlu Thomas R. Rootes,) in which
necessity, and that lie is not always unmindful of
County her mother particulars, reference is made to the Editors of the Const i- *'t'd thill one nt her ablest Judges has within a few months j
ill*; ill's market are respectfully invited to call, being as- resides, where it is highly probable she may make for. She tiiiionnl \V hig.
i given a decision entirely at vat inure with its provisions. j discretion; 1at least not when it becones “tho better nart
of valour.
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dan. fl—wtf—if
passage nor import
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jot
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^ wssortment of fine and
ther of these Counties, an.! delivered to me in the
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Constantly on Ilund,
Saont
the
world.
Some
Pot.tint, Cl.nrHS of the most approved manufactories. turday last, it is
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NEISON.
nies, and fiom thence to any part of the world except Great
angry feelings may arise, and soum
possible she may still be lurking about the
Nov. 1 r
Bkcssei.8 & Ingrain ('arpexings, handsome style. city.
Itiilaiee, shall lie open to such nation, upon her granting the talk of bloodshed may occur; but if Gov. Troup should rai' rt
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standard
of
Havana Cigars, in 1-8, 1-4, and 1-2 boxes.
sante
to
bloody
teuns
insurrection upon our happy land,
British
Jan 30,
vessels trading with her colonies—viz:
/[IOMiMIT IEI> to tlie .T.il of Kockingtiani County, to clear out for
w iterc is the patriot who will
Feb
not draw his
10t
any part of the world except the mother
weapon in hiVirginia, as a Runaway, on the eighth day ol NoVIRGINIA:
vember last past, a
country. Such a regulation of the trade itith nut ions hav- very teeth, and thunder the vengeful cry of reti ibiitiou in his
negro man named CHARLES.
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c.ns?
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to
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At a Superior Court of
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was
hand
of
A T rules, held in the Clerk’s Office of the Mustingc Court
a
terms
of
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.‘■0
colonies,
piotcctiug
Providence,
Cliatjci-ry, lioldcir at the
years of age,o feet 0 or 7 incite* high, very black, ing
reciprocity. If it were so.' there i- no
*n Iho City of
jf %. for the city of Richmond, on Monday the tilth day of
Richmond, the loth day of June, wait large w hi.-kers, has lost two of his tfndei teeth’, and is the requisition fu>m tiie United States of tire same terms eminent hasprobability of such a result. The Geneial Gov
1813.
declared
its
could not he upon principles of
intention
already
of
h.i: I-headed; his
182,:
In
the one
procuring the
reciprocity.
February
clothing consisted of a new wool hat case a
laud in
as soon as circumstances will
,»i colonial trade was
coarse linen shirt, drab round
Joseph Roberts
David Judah ^ Cv.j>•.
pemit; ami
PlilS.")
given lor a portion of- bat for question
jacket, one drab and one colonialportion
the conduct of Gov. Troup, in relation to the di\ ijhade.
We have no colonial trade to
against
-triped pair ot pantaloons, and slmea much worn. Tlie
give. Great
In Ci;a,,ceTf- Ruben
line between the States of
Riii.iin then tore demands from us the trade fioin the
Jordan, ami Joint Jordan, adin’r. of llcnj. Jor- owner is requested to come forward,
Y>'m.
Georgia and Alabama, v. *
AY. Clarke and JaineS f
Uni- ! ing
prove property am! ted Stales to
-----might even now have been pul in rightful possession of it.
dan, dec.
tii^e him
any part of the world, in lieu of which she
Winston,
JYfc4.
away, or lie will bfdealt with as the Jaw diiecls
dfts.J
Flic
has
business
very pmpcrly been i(-commended to the
give* us the trade fioin her colonies to any pait of the world
T!y» defendant Wm, flonri, not having enttned his afSl’KTER IR1CK, Jailor
A-reeably to a Decree, of the Coutt of Appeals, ccrexcepting tilt: mother country. But this is nor all. The cousiHeration of Congress, and we doubt not, that in a spirit
Of 'UickH-.ghum C-.'uufy.
peanuiee, and given security according to the Act of As- titicci by the Clerk thereof in these words *« Virof
and
section
of
the
act alluded to requires that all nations not
reconciliation,it will, as far as practic ibfc%
justice
sembly, and the rules of this'court, and ii ij’nearing that ginia to wit: At a Court of Appeals held at tire CapiCm
.7_____
having colonies shall place the. commerce and navigation of adopt measures for the a mi c tibia adjustment of these dirtied-,
lie is not aii inhabitant of this country, it is ordered, That tol in Richmond, the “ih
Jay of .f-nuary 1813, Joseph
if
be
it
tics;
anti,
Great
and
of
its
possible, by making a purchase ( f tile disBritain,
the Said defendant Wan. Good, do appear here on the Fri- Roberts, appelant; against Reuben
possessions abroad, upon the i
Jordan, and John lor publishing in Fcdericksburg,
territory.
V’irginia. a sfcioi-v.ctkiv footing of the most favoured nation, in order to enjoy the j puted
day before the last Monday in April next, and answer the ,n. "dan acini r. of Ilenjaniin Jordan, dcc’d
Our limits do not admit of continuing this
appellees
trade to the colonies as offered
Newspaper, to he called the
subject forth.-r
by this act. We ’have a
plaintiff’s bill, and that a copy of this order he forthwith iu- Upon an tip.-..-I from a Decree pronounced by the Sutreaty with Central America, by which the impsitation and a: the present time; hut we shall probably extend it heie.v'lted in the Constitutional Whig, for two months succes&
perior Court of Chancery, held in Richmond, the 7th
expo, tation of goods and mcrriiandiso, tvilioiit regard to safter to thp examination of otherpoints of interest which uro
sively, and another copy posted at the front door of the City day of October, 1806, this day came- the
by JOILV MLXOH
connected with it.
the country of which they are the
parties by
lfall of this city, on two successive court days.
growth or
their Counsel, ami tire transcript ol the record of the
it may have, been lite custom to
introduce ! is allowed.
iV* t we then giant this favour to Great BiiA copy Teste,
Til. C. HOWARD,Clk.
j
Decree aforesaid, having been maturely
of
this
sort
almost
proposals
considered,
interminable chains ! taiu, in return tor the privilege of
by
INDIANA.—The Legislature of this State
Feb.9
e !hv
trading in the produce j
adjourned on
the Court is ot opin on. that the pendency of the suit of t In i*.i d ha re truisms anti wall rounded
periods, our tea- of her colonies? Must we permit her to
transport for us I Saturday, 27th Jan. after a session of eight weeks. ’1 no
m the
County Court of Amhei.it, referrcd’to in the an- d-ns will tto doubt pardon us for requesting them to sti]>'>o?r tin- produce of the world, for the
1 'HlGlJflA:
transportation al'.cv.e.d
j Indianapolis Gazette of the 2,1 tilt, says, “the joint lesniiiswer of the
appellee John .Ionian, was no bar to the all this u rilttn and read, and proceed with ns at once, to tire of the produce of an integral portion
At a superior court of chancery held at the former
of it?
Yet such must tion from tho Senate appioving the measures of the admincapital
in the city of Williamsburg, the 2(fib ol .January, 1807: rehef prayed for iu the Court of Chancery, and that tea. object for the consideration ol which we have solicited 1 be ti.c result if we accept the terms of this act, and
*
place istration of the general government, w as laid on th tathe said Decree is erroneous in
her on the footing of the most favoured nation.
dismissing tire hill, both their attention.
Robert B. Gibson,
Pit-.
But !, t ble. in the House, on the. 24th nit. by a vote of LIO to 24.
1
bccr.UKC there was no notice givr. •. to tire
In a country like ot.rs, where the
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against
well-being of the state us, in older to understand the case better, consider what It may ho said from this vote, that the major ity itS tins
lllake B. Woodson, Edward Hertford, and Christopher B. the time and place of taking- the account, and because ; depends in some degree u|ton the opinions of each individu- was tne character ot this trade before the
operation of the : House were, opposed to the administration; hut such is not
it appears by a report
al
it
is
citizen,
to, by the appelimportant that the public mind should he act of Parliament of 5ih July, 14123, and what
.....
Strong,
It/is.
change the case. Several gentlemen who voted foi laving the u-s"*
that
the
not
was
entitled
to
of
the
a credit for two
facts which are evolved in the is
appellant
possessed,
This cause came on this day to be heard on the original lees,
only
apparently offered by that act. We may, perhaps, find olution on the tabic, expressed themselves ns being favorone hundred pounds of Tobacco.
of
our
thousand,
and
There- progress
domestic politics, but of the tiiat much is asked, and little
and amended hills, the answers of the defendants B. B.
foreign
able to the administration, and would give their support !o
granted.
Woodson and Edward Bedford filer! thereto, to which nn-; fore it is Decreed and Ordered, that the said Decree he | different views which may he taken of each measure of!
Previous to the passage of the act of Parliament of 5th Mr. Adams foi the next President; hut w ere of
opinion their
revised
and
its
and
Government
that
tire
and
annulled,
who
is
partisans
by
swers the plaintiff replied
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opponents: and the Editor ! July, ll .’S, tin: trade between the L'nitmI States and the constituents had not sent them to me Legislature to egenerally, together with the ex- tulm
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l.ts
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r,
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tival
hands
to
open
intestate,
and
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XV
hibits
essayists,
en-! British cst Indies bad for some time been tcuiated by press such opinions. The resolution pas.e<j the Sena
depositions of witnesses; and as to the defendant i
nr.G of Parliament on tin: one side, and of
Christopher K. Strong, who is out of the country, against J be administered, if so much thereof he hath, but if not, courage temperate discussion by every mean* in Iris
Congress on most unanimously
whom the plaintiff appears to have proceeded in the mode ! then out of his own estate, and the other appellee, in would present to his readers the singular adva lit age of being the other which, pprmiltMl only the direr t trade in
specified
his own right, pay to the appellant Iris costs
enabled to collate the arguments of both sides, and thaw : articles, that is, vessels of
him
was
law,.and
counsel:
On
;
consul*
by
the Untied Stales were pem.itprescribed by
argued by
.'i organ dgoi,\—The Orleans Advocate, of the 1.":nit.
eraiinn whereof, the defendant Edward Bedford, having1 expended in the prosecution of his anneal aforesaid his own conclusions without the necessity of paving fi>r ! l.-d to trade Coin the ports of the United States to
cosays, “two genii, men stopped at the house of Mr. tjuitix,
here ; and it is ordered that the cause he remanded to t wo papers.—On these principles will be conducted the
and
biaien in ms answer uiai from tin: character ot tnc .former
from
thence
to
lonics,
return
to
the United Stair s; and in Gnitn ?, in this
pai/fi
the
who
now
13th,
offered
Slated
to
county,
the
that
the said Court of Chanceryv- with duec'.ions to that per
thev
public.
vessels from the colonies wtiic permitted to enter amsuit, he was induced to make the purchase os' tiic High ;
of were on their way with despatches dir.-rt from .Sir P.
The Editor’s next object will be to adorn Ids
MaitIftll estate; that haring given his deposition in that suit, Court to have an account taken between the parties
pages with ! the poiis of the United States, and from thence to mum land. Lient. Gov. of
to
1
Canaria,
Gov.
such
r»r
Upper
the
of
on
due
notice
and
science
if upon such account, it shall apand literature ashe
Cliotou, an;
productions
and the amended bill in that cause, in page C, filed as an
may
immediately to the colonial ports. I>y the late act of Par- nouncing that WILLIAM MORfiAtV was
i|i the posssrsexhibit in this cause, having charged the non payment of pear that the representatives of Charles Irving, decM. derm best calculated to amuse his readers; and he tt ust? 1 liament an offer was made to open
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